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'Established for the Preparatiol\ of
Teachers of the Schools of Kel\tucky.
Gourses offered leading to three grades
of State GertiFicates-Two-year, r ouryear, I..ife.
A Specialist at the head of every department.
Unsurpassed advantages offered in the
School of .Music.
The Spirit of the institution is democratic, tolerant. Worth counts for
more than wealth.
For further DformatioD address

H. H. CHERRY, President,
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
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the more I t hink t1lU t uo olle in pnrticul nr is
to blame fo r it, lIud 88 I. truc to Illy II ll tnre,
III lI st bIn me 80mcthillg 01' 801lICl.xxly, I Il lll going to place t he blame whcl'C no oue ill pllr.
t icula r, but e\'erybody in general IIIny tu ke
issue with me.
IT IS TUE A G F~ I N WH IC H WE: III Vt;
I. do not clni m to be nble to SlL'itllin myself
sn~full.r, but I am going to IIllike n fe w
stllternellts whieh -' believe t o be ill sUJlPOI't
of my ideas.

Tile problem or edllCli lillg' the ooYs onJ
has been
occupy ing the mi nds or Ihe best ooucators of
Ihe lund for mu ny years. /llld to my mimI. the
I" obll'lJI will not be solved fo r many years
yet to come.
The princi pal l"Cason whr I believe Ihe tAAk
to be d illicul t in t he ex t reme is thc file t t hnt
proficiency has failed to inerea8(' in direet
proportion to t he increaSe ill educationa l ndl'fl nt ages.
Wc ha \'c hea rd IItatClllcnt8 concern ing
great
men. how t hey stnrted ill life, how t hcy
rn the J a nua ry number or The EI.EV,\ TOn,
I not iced lin nrticle. wr itten by Eugene Wood studied Rnd wor ked, risi ng, in lIlany cases,
from which I infer t hat he is ext remely op. IlS if by lIJa~ic. from the ut lllost depths of
tim istie. li e makes a very beau ti ful p icture po\'erty'a vale to the lII06t di7.zy heights of
for thc imagi na t ion. but I feur thnt his op. hOllor. powe r and usefuln ess. unt il Ihe trut h
t im ism has a lTeeted him as it hus lIl ony oth. hus become selr,cl'ident, thnt the grt'en,
ers of Ilite-tha t il\l, to the extent of cuusing gaWky, awkwa rd coulltry boy Or girl, when
him to o\'erlook t he fllct8.
it ia t rue that thcy ,(ret 8ta rtcd r ightly. is the one that mnkcs
there nre schoolhouses sClitteroo IlII ovcr t his the highest mark in li fe. The pe rcellta~"C of
land, Mnd tha t the boys tllld jZ'irls of today such boys fi nd girls. howel'cr, ill much sll1l1 l1arc to be t he ru lers of t he Ilind t omorrow, er tha n el'er before, And th~ percentage of
" a nd Il ' thnt , and a ' that." out /l.Ccord ing to those who get properly sta rted is still sma ll er,
the school records of 1908, it seem, to me that \'fhi le the num ber who arc very wise, even
wiscr thll n their parents, is COr'm!lpondingly
olle lIIus t needs look in vain for the little grellter.
Olles wending their way toward the 8Chool.
I 8ftw An article in t he Southern School
housc. The census for 1908 was 738.01!!. nnd
ollly 44J ,337 were enrolled . And the nverage J our nal. wh ich wns cal culated to mnkc such
dsi l~' a ttendance was only 293,691. In other questions liS: " Where are the Watt's' The
"·ords. only 59.67+ per cent. of the pupil F rAn kli n 's' The 'Vh itney 's" Ilnd so on, \Ill .
ehildren we re enrolled, a nd t he al'erAge dAily nOOC8Sll.ry, by re fe rring to the fact that the
attcn dlillce WAB 39.66- per ccnt. of Il II the fields of science And invcntion ore crowded
pupil children, or 66.55- per cent. of the with such men. Now 1 ma intnin thllt , wit h
en rollme nt. rr we should rcjoice lit the time few except iollll. the men who throng those
When less t hnn 40 per cent. of our ooys nnd fiel ds toc:lny compll re favo rllbly with the or.
girls a tte nd school. pray tell me w hen we d ina ry mc n of timcs gone by. Il nd, wh ile we
should weep.
ca n coun t on our fi njZ'ers the namcs of men
I feel tha t the outl ook is indeed A gloomy who are now doing t hose t hings which cla im
Olle. It would seem that wi th t he great Ilum. the attention of t he world , they should hlll'e
hund red s of compa nions.
ber of teachers who a re now ma.ll ifesti ng such
Goi ng back to the country boy, I belie\'e
great interest in preparing tbcm.seh 'cs for
the gr CIlti.'St possible degree of usefulness, tha t the oll ly reASOn why he Always makes
that all would SOOIl be 8.8 we wi8h it. but there ~d is thnt his mind ca nnot wRndcr fa r from
haa ~rown, among the young peopl e of todAY, his wor k. H e hM only h is home a nd the
a feeling of indifference, and /I lack of a ppre- neighbors for Il rad ius of t hree or fOur miles,
ciation for the splendid ooucationfl l IId \'8 nt_ lind his books to wor ry o\'er. And his mind
can make the circu it in A j iffy. FI il! life 011
age!'! t hnt lire now being olTered thcm.
, ha ve 1lCeu!~ed e \'e ry bo<iy 011 the top aidc the fa rm, although IlccompR nied with more
of rt ll of bei ng res ponsibl e for this state of joy And content ment t hnn it wi ll evcr be
bu t the 1II0re T th ink o\'er the lIIa ttcr, aga in, hc looks upon liS a mere existcnee.
I'!.-i ~rub l e in III(' ex t reme. 80_ his..Jhmwl
Io711·I.S o~ th is great COmmonwealt h
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do not d .....ell there \'ery long at a time, except conditions in rural districts, urgce consolidain the fl prillg when t he treefl arc donning tion and transportation, somebody whoee
their greeo, and the bi rds are singing their taxes do Dot usually exceed $5.00, will r ise in
swootest SOllh'8, and naturc is doing her ut- opposition to the proceedings, declaring that
most to gln,dden the heart of mnnkilld. Then the incrcase in tuxes will ruin him , !Lod the
it is thnt he WRUts to walk behind old point thus gui ned, is maintained with great
" Beck" and get his shoes full of dirt.. Then, difficulty, if at nIl.
Having fully decided that' thC8e faetll,
and only then, does he get a seqld ing from
along with many others of 8. similnr nature
his teacher, He has sp ring fever.
It is a psychological raet that olle can hold exist, it seems to be time for 8. combined at·
h is mind on allY one thing only a very short tack to be made IIlong the whole line. It is •
time, unless somethillg new is seen in it time when the vcry best that is in the true
Sincc this is so, we call eAsily soo ho\o\' natural teacher and everyone who hIlS a love for
it ill ror the mind, when it momentarily !with- fl eedom. Ilud An appreciation for a broad
dmws (rom the point in question, to fly Rnd libernl education should come to the
nway lind beeome occupied with some pleas· front. This is not the time to Wfl\'c r , hilt. it
antry of other days, Thus it. ifl, that many is Il crisis in which everyone must boldly faot
young people simpl v cannot concentrate the the situn tioJl and meet every opposition witll
mind . They may try to learn, and indeed increased energy. It is not yet time to fold
llIas think they are studying intently, when hands and Ildmirc t he great th ings done, but
in -!Rct they are \IIIRble to keep their minds a time whell we must think Ion,:.! and 8Cr ioQl.o
upon the subject matter Ilt hand one·third of ly and a.ct with a coolness and deliberation
t he time. This, of eou~, is a sad state of ~~\'er before experienced. I feel thllt t his i,
the e\'e of a. great reyolution that ahall deaflairs, but it is so, nevertheless.
Toda:,' , there are thouBIlnds or' amusements tnnine the fullire pro(.!l"CS!! of the .tate. And.
for eve ry Ilge_ size and sex, which the boys while T maintain that the ontlook i!l gloomy
lind girls twenty :,'ears ar,.'"O knew not. of. H ow in the extreme, and that everythi ng is, 81
CILn we expect children to "stick to their TIon. Chnmp Clark once said, " Tn statll qllO,"
bookll" when IIOlIIething ill the nm usement yet. if t he plA.ns for the l>etterlll ~nt, of con·
line is' eontin un.li:,' going on r ight before ditions in thc future can be rCllll1.ed, every·
their (,YeRt To me. it seellls to be folly to ex- thing will bri,:.!hten lip a bit in the courso of
Ilcd thl'lII to make as much improvement as three or four years.
J do not sav that the problem can be solved
if these nlrents wcre not present.
within thllt time, but t hat. if e" erythill~ goes
I know t hat it is t he problem of the teach· weU. it \\;11 be in fai rly good working orer to make his schoolroom the most aU rac· der, and we can better see what is needed,
th'e place known to the child, but since the
So, I say thRt the teaching- profession is in
numbe r employed in plncin!!" these distractdire
need of tcachers. :;.l"ot the narrow, CODinsr elclllell t1l berore the children. so [IU' exceeds the lIu mber emplo:,'ed in rendering tracted miser, who is in the proression.
them immune to sneh , it sooms that we must drawing hi~ "per diem pcr day," but i\U: S
needfl nsk the question:
"Where \\'ill it and Wo~mK ~ro n g. enerlZ'etic And nmbi.
ti OUIJ. ready, willing and anxious to do some·
end t"
There iA still nllotlier distrActing feature: thing of great nnd 1l18ting JroO<.l to Illlmanity
There Are always some people who nre so prepnring it for H C'nven and Et ('rnit.y.
C, ~r. S ,UIMONS,
slow to !ICe a ~ thi nsr, that much effort to
--rtl-bring about the desiroo conditions is lost,
Take ror instance_ our Normal Schools, As
A WOODLAi\"'l) PLAYCROU~D .
IIOOn liS 80me far·seeing. noble-minded men
Bl' S. C. COOTS,
for~"Cd 811('ad a.nd eaused two Normal schools
ACTORS
hills
and dales, toward the windto be instituted. many men all over the state,
desirin~ to reap the rewa rd dnc the originnt.- ing Ohio, is 1\ county, named in honor of •
ors of the srilm ntie ent('rprilW, cont ('nc1ec1 for ,.:.jlllut Young colonel. who fell in the battl,
StiltC :\formnl Schools in mnn:,' or the lellding ~r Tipp;.{·nnoe, There is n. villnge, nestli nIJ
t.owns of the state, No 110011£'1' thnn it \\"1\8 among its eastel'll hills, that is ns qu iet. lind
made pOAAible for there to he ITlnintnined. at rustic an d \\'ns as rich in woodlAnd scene..,.
lel\8t one hisrh school in I.'I\('h eon nt~', thlln the ' ns any village that ever inspired All author
,
l"lCOpl p in many eOllnti('S begllll to contend to write or a. poet to si ng,
The vill Age 8C.hool-house, a two stor;\" bu ild·
for n high school at e,'pry ef'08!l·roAds, Wnen
Mme teacher. £ull of enthusiasm. and h a\'in~ ing, standin!.! near the hiirhway. fllees
some idens for thl' bcttCMJlent or educational northern wimls. III the belfry hallh"fi the
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bell, whie' , hilS for some tWl'nt.\' \'ellnl ealled
the rustic children into school. " 'hie ehildrell
who R.nswer the call of t~e bell todllv hu\'e
different envirOllmen ts than those 0; t llelve
yenrs afro. 'rlw woodman's a.x hns eleured
the forest thnt covered the undulllt illA' hills
which stretch tOWAI'(\ the West. Todll)' they
huve no rOrcflt-elad hills ror /I. pln:rground.
The few stulwnrt ouks left. standinl! here IIl1d
there appear like selltinels guardiu!!" a broken
eamp of Dature.
'J'he li\'cs of the OO:,'s and girls who romped in t his wood lllnd t.weh'e yenrs ufro, ran liS
quiet as strenmlets by which they 8ported,
These woodlflnd 8trclllllS nhl'll\'s hnd fI ehllrm
for us, !lJJ they pMsed by itl their eonstallt
flow, seemin,:! to sny: " ~ I e n lIIay come zlIld
llTell mlly go, but. r I!"O on forever." }\ s the
wi nds eflme rushinjt throu!!:h the woodlnnds,
the older membCNI of the forest s tood almost
nnlllonxi I' hile the yOullger members bowed
and waved at the wind's eommnll(l. So it i'i
in tim human rllmily: the youth ill ensil~'
swan~d b" his em'ironm(,pt<c \\"hil ... till' t 't'(lWIIup Perso~ is but slightly ell8l1ged by his surroundin,:!.
On entering the rorest olle \'oluntllri ly
noticed that the Il hole nil' ,'ibratcd with the
lIIusic of binls. i\ l usic ! rndl'seribnbl" sw('('t
harmony, of eneh n ntill~ sounds, th llt ~lis the
@
onl with eestMIY lIud the hellrt II illt r1rl'III1l'l.
~hl1 s hould not be o,'erlr proud, ror e,'cn the
birds of the nil' IHlve the ltirt of rronsr-n jtirt
denied to lIlany a mortnl mnn. The birds
from the trl'Cll nenr the rolldside warhled
their melodies nnd thus cheered the hell!'t of
man a.s he passed by, while mllUY mell pass
their brothers by and ne,'er speak a word of
good cheer .
III this woodland where the birrlA Mllsr 110
swootly. there wn.s ever)' I'n rietv of wild·
flo \I'er t hnt, is known in" Kellt u"ek)', r-;I'(' Z'Y
breeze that swept hy bore upon its willg'! the
inte rmingled fr !l~rllllee of the jtrllflS-fi owe r,
the sweet.\yilliams. the bo~,.breee h('s. th(' 111(11'·
fi ngers, the bhl('-I)('lis ami the l' iolet'!. If
man Iwou ld speak gentle words lind rwrform
kind deeds, tht':', would be OOrn(' UJlOII I'v('r~'
breeze under the henl'ens, nnd thu<c. " PPAee
on eArth and ~I will nmollJt men" wou ld
bP re·{'8tablir;;hed lind retained.
We would slX'nd lIlost or Ihe pIny-time
gathering flOW('I'fI in th e mar,!.rill of the woods
while t he whole woodllllld of flowers stood
untouched berore liS, MUll spcnds the mOfit
of his lifc srat hering ,I..'"CIIlS or knowl('d1!(, Ilenr
the sea-shore, while the unbounded ocen n of
tnlth relllllins undiseoveroo l)('ro re him. As
we WAlkeri in thi" woodland playgrollnd ill
the morni ng, we siJ!'hed as we !Ill\\' the s nrk·
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ling dew·drops diBllppear. But we smi led ill
the evening AS we snw them all reset.. in the
~"OrgcoIl.S d:,'1'$ of the rainbow which arched
the eastern heavells. From the dew·drop and
tl,le rninOOw Ihis les.'IOtJ we ~tllilled: Thc pu rc
that wither 011 el\l·th will 1I0t be lost in ob·
l i"ion, bllt they 1\l iJl blossom 1II0re brightly
ill :"011 S:,'lvinll ..... i~ld~.
One call ne\'er forget this enrly experience
WIth thnt Oi"ine Teacher, Xnture. Thus be
it said:
" If near to nature's hellrt \"011 stilI',
All ills will flee from you a·wfI\,. Tho' you henr not in fo rm of Song,
1I 1: ~ I'rlceler;;s !Cfl'iOllfi livc lou It, live long,"
If I hnd Illy ellrl." flehoo!.dnrs to ~o over a
thollsnlld tim{';OJ, I would HUr, give me 1\ ll00d·
Innd plnn.,rrollndWhere e,'ery trec with IIInsie of Kuture rin~'8,
And e.,-ery breeze befil'S hnpl)incss IlpOIl its
WIIIg8 .

- - - ( 1 ), - -EXTRACTS ..... no~1 IlE C E~T
TUt::

(,'O!'OTNIHt'TIOS 0"

OI(~:.:CE

TO

PIl\Af.JS.

Mon.:KN CI"·

ILI?,ATION"

The Creeks were fl rtists b~' nntu re. They
w('re most eX<lu illitely IK'lIsitive to the benntifu l. Vlljtuem'ss g-nvl' them pllin like n blow,
E\"cryt h in~ th('y Illllde, from t he shrines for
the gods to thl' mennest. nt elllJils of domestic
usc. was beautiful. It is sa id to ha"e been
noted by the (;r'('('ks fIIJ Mm~thinf! strauJ!(!
and exceptionlll thnt Soerntcs was good" not·
withstnndinjt that he was lIJ!'ly in fen tul'C.
Not onl:,' did they nltnin a desrrec of excel·
I('ney in art, bllt they surpassed eyer:,' peoplc
or Illlti<luit:,', yea, e\'cry modern nation, in
lit('rntun'. lI ere. IL'I in IIr" they lire yet the
teachers of the world.
Now ns wc turn onr eycs towll rd the IlgeS
or IIl1tiquity" we ellll see C.'eeee ill her glory,
B.<C ",hc towers to the skr in Art, Iiterlltnre and
J)h i l~oplly-a I{'neher: a guide, a beacon
liJtht rrom that time nntil IhfO present moment. Not 011 1" do we hwe their nrt, their
Ilhilosoph:,-, thei r literAture Il('ralded rrom
the J}a~{'8 of hi8tOl':", hilt we call see thelll
manirested in every phnse of human progress, Indeed. we should bow in re"erenee
nnd hllmili"· 10 th()!<(' h('rO<.'S of nntiquit ~" ror
hn''';lIg wo rked out n system of mllterial,
1"1)\" ielll nnd int('llee t unl freedom to he utilized by the coming nlltiOIlS of the enrth,
.J, 13. J O II !'O~.

-0TilE Nl:ORO

QlI~ION.

And now the qUr<ltion for II!'! i'J, whnt "hllll
we do with the nej::"ro7 In seckin the solu-
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trut h nnd Jlurity mlly dwell. I would not
depreciate the prllcticfll. but I Ilouid clll ilha.
Si7.c the neC:e$'!;ity of l ookill~ after Ihe spirit.
lIul, t he scnl imcntnl side of life. which, it
SCCIllll to me. in thc world'il iliad moo fol'
wcnlth . is being almost wholl,\" ignored. Are
we not fa,t forj!ctting those Ihinj..",-t hose
old
customs thnt bri~hten nnd 1I\\"('('te l1 child·
these (."Ol1ditioIl8, what. will better the rela·
hood. nnd thnt flll'jt('n nbollt him such tende r,
tions of the races without injustice to eilhed
Whnt will aid most the white race in dealing sacred IIIcmories 88 canse him ill after .'·en rs,
wit h the negro nlld his d raft 011 90C ietr T The I\\hen the cnn'S of life press henyy to fiud sur·
answer: given by most. students of the prob- cease of MOrrow ill the remembrn nce of a
happ" childhood.
lem is, .. Educntion . "
EI:~II t he praetieal man mllst IIdmit that
n ere \I e have opposi t ioll. For it is II
knOlnl [Ilet lhnt schooling hns often Illude n the life lind tellching of Him whose bi rth we
mol'C audnc ious crimina l, and n grentcr draft eelcb rate lit ChristmM, have done more for
o n society; th nt it 1111.8 often led Ilim to rebel the world thnn tht' influence of nlly other
Ub"lli nst his condition and contend [or that h um8n \){'ing who hns ever come illto it.
When the bllbe wns born in Bcthlehelll
wh.ich is justly denied him. So the queslion
arises, will educntiou promote hnrmony or there WIIS IIOt ill the whole world II si ngle
d iscord t If educnted, will the negro become roof to whose IIheller the s iek nlld dying
a low.abiding people, IIccepting equnlity, or a could be tnkl'lI without puy. not a house for
In \\ less people, rebellillg' ngninst inequnlily' the free usc of the poor. no provision for the
Southcrn records show thnl 817c of thc color· orphlln, for til(' OlltCnst of society. not a
ed prisoners nre illite mte, and o nly 1070 school \\ here the 1)001' miJ!ht fi nd free in·
have been trained in IIny definite line of st r uction. no chnnee for the poor boy or gir l
work. Go\'erlllncntshltu;li~ IIho\\' in n to\nl' to climb upward. There weN' greAt civilizaship in f..ouisiana, where on ly a four months' tions then. p()AA('SfIillg' wealth. luxnr,\". philos·
sc.hool is maintnined , 71 % Are illitcrate, and ophy. and art such as the modern world hll8
only 50% of the I>cople living' together as not C(lualed; but whllt plllce had the ~ r,
man and ,dee are legally married, and that the 1I1l1lble. the unfortunntc. the suf'ferlllgt
in a sect ion in V i r~i n in wllere the influence People lived for no higher purpose. than
of onc of thei r hi~h er imslitutious predomi. bodily enjoyment. to ellt., to slny. to Wltll
nates, 39% are iIIitem te, lind only 15% of their enemi('!! burned at sinke. or to rn to
the marria~es nrc ilIeglll. Reeords further picces in the arenn. Rlleh were the comli·
IIho'" thnt the neg r OCK who hn\'c truined in lions when Ch r illt callie wit h t he sillj:rle mes·
higher inst itutions seldom become prisoners: 8llj:tC--" l.JOve the J.JOrd . thy God with n,1I thy
but tlsulllly mnke I!l w.nbidin~ ci tizeus . Tn hen rt a nd sonl lind !11l11d nnd thy nel~h bo r
the higher illstitutioml, as 'I'nskngee. the stu· n.s thyself." nnd mllde ihe world whllt it !s
dents nre ta ught mornls and elen nliness. and tOOn };. Contl'ust it wit!l.whnl it wn.~ lit Ius
to work: nnd whil e there they nl'e re(l uired cOllling lind elill the SP~rlt thlll wrolL~ h t. ti!e
to use thill knowledge ill thei r dllily wlllks of ehnn~e 11fI~, th inj:r YOli WIll, hilt »h e r nil It IS
.
life. 'I'he n colls iderillg these fn cts, nnd re· onl\' ehristin nit r.
Th ill. we hll"'o abIllH.'!1 th ill cele\Jrll t ion Rd·
Ilfem bering that, in vcr." few exceptions in the
instnnces whcre schooling hns mude the ne· mits of 110 doubt. li nd in wnrs too ohvious
and too nllmerou~ to be mentionN1 IIl'r('. 'l"h~t
1,1'1"0 n grellter burden to society. he hlld only
acquired a slllntterinj:r of knowledge, we. co ~· our J)r<''<l'llt k(,f'nill'! of C' hr i"I'~ eomilll! ~s
elude that Ihe solUlion of the problem hes III • Ollt of all spirit with hi'! t ('n!'hlllj..~ Illld IllS
life is nlso tnle: thi'! is tlO fnult of 11 is, but
proper edueation.
O. C. )IORRIS.
ours. Rnd rl'lIIoi l'M for us to r{'('tiCy. It . nlS
to mc thnt it enn hllYI" no lY'tter 1){'~lIl lllnl.!
- - - (1) - - tho n \I'ith th(' childrl"l1 who!'" lil'es fll" il·
C I-IRIS'I' )IA S S EN'I'DIE XT .
lumi ned and snnctified.
Theil. of t'OUf"lf'. th€' {j1l('StiOIl IInlllrnlly
fn nn nge like th is, pt'\.-.eminen tl~t commer·
ciAI, is there not dUIlj:rCr of drift i n~ t oo fnr nr i<;('8. hnw $111("1\1111 f'hri"lmM h(' 1I1)('lIt: what
townrd the prActica l lind losing' lliJ!ht of that CAn we (10 to itl"ti1\ into thf' ('hil(\ th(' tru.e
\11 n.\ert'<' Ihltt II
~pirit. thAt sentime nt that lifts life above !lnirit of ('hri"tn'fl'lt
drudger,\' and enables mlHI to li,'e in n loftier ~ho\l ld 1')(' 1l1('rn'. f nd li e \\ hn~ birth we
in"incere
atmosphere: that spi r it thut is able to con· celebrfltl". d{'11' f I fI('Il)(' r. fneed,
vert A. humble home into u pnlnee where love, solcmnit y, nllel !lurely, it hns, least of nil , no

liou of th is problem. there are three facts
t hat mus t be considered: First, the Ilcl!r"O is
hen!. Seeond. he ill here to stny. Third, he
was brought here through the influence of
the white race, lind not III his 0"'11 desire.
A nd it had AA well be ndmiUed ftS n fa ct, tbal
equality docs not. and call not exist. Under
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plnce nt this tillle. I would not mnke Snn ta
('laus the hl"ro of thl" dn~', bllt I do believe
most dc~pl,\" in finuta (,Inll'!, lind do pity
111Me clllldl'('n who nre denied IhiK it seems
tl) mc, thp greatest jo.'· of rhild boocJ'.
Ask the "-"erage child nbo"e s ix yenrs of
age whut Slints. Claus brought him Christ.
mM and he will IAHg"h yOIl to "llAllle. lind
J)l"Olld of his superior knowledge, will . ill n
oollstful \\-ny, inform you thnt he hilS· out.~rown stich nonsense.
Whllt is fllst doing I\wny with this sweet ,
snered custom' Sollie pnrent.'! will t ell YOII
that they d o not belic I'e in prnetiei llg de<.".c p .
tioll upon Iheir ch ild rl'n.
Sueh pnl'('nts
mllst. to be eonHistent, do IIWfl" II ith nil the
fnbles lind ch ild·stori~ which ;Ire s lich n de.
li.l.!ht to ehiklhood. Then J wonder if mnlly
such pllrents d o not, III1IJ1Y l ime~ d uring the
dn,\", g'i\'e th"ir ehildl'('11 eXlllll ple8 of decep·
tion milch mo.re fflr.reuchillg in Iheir power
to produce (,VII. As I f4C1" it, it is not a de·
ception. There is fL Sn nl ll ChillS ju.st as
l-urely 111'1 ther"(' nre 1)IIl'('nl.'I in el'cn' home.
Wc tell the children thnt lie tnn-els over all
th world in n Hingl!! lI if,:'ht.., find SO he docs.
W here\'Cr the Christ u; known this t imc, the
eOlilmemoration of his birt h, is observed. We
picture him fl.'I driving his reindeer over
housetops. through the air. ol'er 1II0lintains,
e\'er,\'l\ here. nnd~ he does. )Iore fleet thnn
the foot of deer is the thought of the parent
fo r t he child. Xo chimney is so SlIlItll , 80
sooty. no fire lW hot. no difficult,\' or dll ilger
so hllza rdou" thnt II pnrent wou ld 1I0t brn\'e
for the su fety. the comfort. the pleasure of
his child . Who thnt has seel. the radiant
fnce of Il child 011 Ch ristllllli'l 1II0rllinft as hc
eXAmill('f! hi}! w('ll.filled sloekin.l.!. or beholds
IIP?II the ChristlUllS tree thl" I'e IT things fo r
which he hilS longed, would tllke from him
this plellsure1
It is nn opportu ne time for t h{' h~ach ing of
lessons of renl ~h'illg. Who is it t hllt lell,'es
the bl\.Sket of ~r{)reriC8, the bundlc of dry.
E!'OO<1Il. the box of toys nt tIll" poor widow'it
door! It is Snntn CIIIUS, or love personified.
l.JCt liS not thl"n i~lIort' the relll spiri t. the
real sentiment of Christllla~. It is II tillle for
the ingathering of the '\\ flnde rers from home,
when strOll j:t m('n. ginnts intell<'Ctulllly Ilnd
physically may I)('('ome chi ldren 1I~lIin. thus
not onl." seUin(r old Age nt Il ~reater distance
fo r lhemseh·es. but ('nusing II 8pirit of youth
and ,\'ollthful joy to 8prin~ np ill the hen rts
of (lithcr find mothl"r. H en ry Grilli." de·
scribe1J so bennli full ." his last Chri<rtllllls nt
home thnt t cnnnot r cfmi ll from giving it
here.
" I do not think r cve r felt happier thnn

5

when I renehed the home of my boybood . I
e,"Ot there lit night. )Iy mother hlld 8flved
supper for me lind she hAd remembered nil
t he things that I liked . She toasted me some
cheese o,'er the fire. Why, J hadn't tMted
~n,\'t h i n g like it'since I put off my round.
Jnekets. And t hcn she had sollie home-made
cand." she knew I used to lo\·e. nnd bless her
hcart. I fclt just sixteen agnin ns we sat and
tolked. nnd she told me how she prayed Cor
me. IlIId thought of me nil,-nys. and whllt a
brightness r h nd been to her lifc. lind how
she heard me comi ng hOllle in c I'e r ~t boy thnt
whistled alon~ the st reet. When'l went to
bed she cnme and tueked the covers all
nroutld me in t he dear old WilY thnt none
but It mother 's hnnds know, uild I felt so
happy lind AO pcacc ful lind so full of tender
lo\'e lind tender memories thnt I e ricd g r illeful tea rs until I , re nt to sleep."
Is it Illly wonde r tllnt his li fe Wfl.'l alld hi8
memory is st ill II benediction to his belo\'ed
Southland.
Thcn lct tiS not forJ,."<'t 1I0r forego the senti·
ment, the true Sl)irit o( Christmas. but 88
tcachcrs sec to it t hnt out of its Oooer\'8 nce
lila." come the highest good .
It is worth
while.

---(1)---

)rv· IMPRESSIONS OF YALE.
Kew n aven, CoIIII., J nn. 6, 1910.
EDITOR m' TIU:: EI.E\'.\1'OR:
I mpressions nre the effects which objects
produee 011 the milld And if one should nt.tcmpt to r\nite a detailed IICCOU lit of his im.
prcssions of Ville it would, probably. be more
than those who lire interestell ill the EI,EV,\TOIt
would curc 10 rend. For Yale is A g rent in·
st itution doing for New En,l.!lnnd lind t he
United Stn h's whllt the Western Kentucky
State NOMnIl! is doing for Kentuek." nnd the
Sonth-making mel! nnd women or chllrneter
and IIbilit y, that thl"· mlly be more \lse f\ll in
life to theil' fellowme n Ilud t heir cou ntry.
J\ oout t he first impression one hilS of Yale
after he hM visited the CIIIII]lIlS. her many
belilltifu l hil lis, dormitories, lecture roollUl,
nrt b u il d in~, librnrie<l find IIlUseUIlIS. is that
it is not onl." nu institution of It'rcnt wealth,
but of long sta nding, grent influence lind his·
tor ie int er est.
The impression tha t Ya le is olle of the
three col1 e~es of Colonial times: TTar\'s rd ,
Yule. and W illinm and Mnry: planted in :\'ew
IIn.ven in 1716 by the Puritlln founders of
the New Il ll\'en Colony who landed lit Quinn .
ipiae in 1638 find that from he r ha lls have
gone so many mcn of greatness and 8trength
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of character who have been leaders in ,Hhnpo
ing the history of Americn. fills olle with Il
( To the ~e\\' Students.)
spirit of admiration for Yale an<1: wl~t ~hc
I
n
the
name
of e\"('ry student of the Wesl8tands for. There is a grc~t 1~1~lnrilllo o
ern
Kentuekr
Stl\te
Normsl, I . welcome you
llbout Yale and all great \Ill1vcrsLhcs lh1\1.
with
1111 th e eordinlity
contum.ed lD t hat
Clln not be d cs(!I·ibcd. But to me as nn old
student of the S. N. S .. this inspirutioll seems word- welcome. We nc\'er tu·e. of . th~t
to be the same that filled the air ubout the word . There ill a ",,-orld of mea DIng 10 It
old Nonna! School and inspired :,-'o un ~ men whcn it comes from the heart. Knd , theref.ore,
and women to greater efforts for better 1 III\\'e condensed It whole \"olume of greetmg1
into the seven lette.r8. w-c· I·co{}-llI-e.
th ings in Old Kentncky. .
.
1 11111 proud o[ the opportunity t~ i!'i\"e you
I n rend illft history 1 am IInp ressed with the w('leome beclluse j run proud of bemg a stufact that. Elihu yrue. l\l r. Daven port. Mr.
dent of the institution which is Ilwakening a
Eloll and other leaders of the lIew seltlelll~ut deepe r lind stron~r interest in the g rcatest
CSI'lCc iulh' desired lind looked forward With I>lrllgl!le that Kentucky has e \'e r know n a~~d,
cn ..c rn~ t o the time "\\ hen n coll cJ!c could, be the rcsult of which will change U~e .~estl.IlY
csl~bli shcd nt. New HH\'cn. That. they belle\'- of the h umnu rnec lind I\dVIlIICC CIVIlizatIOn
cd that schools nnd coll eges were II ccetlSnry beyond the br ilthtC8t dreams of those who
in n slate "whose design is rclii!i~II" nnd, fiS
the " ictoriC3.
.
Pr~ident. Cherry and other lelldmg men of winMost
of yOll whom I am welcomm~ arc
Kentucky believe, that intelligent ami edu- Kentuckians. If some are 1I0t, then let liS
ent cd men nlone could make a stnte st rollS! weleome \"ou into our slIn.ero"' II00 common·
nud grcnt. So ill the old town recor d.!! of wenlth. Then, when thAt is done, we. open
New II lIven one finds thtlt t he pnrl}ose .of on r doors nnd IIrms and hell rl.~ to receIve you
this school should be, "I"or the bettCl' trnll~ into the " Xormal ."
If welcomes were
ing of yout h in this town, that throll.}!:h o()(~ 5 flowe r:; we wOItld gi\'e e\"ery one of you rut
bl a~sing th e~' IlIftY be filted for puhllc scrVI('e
armful o[ Americ/lJl l3eautiCfl, AS yOll ca.me
hereafter. eit her in church or eol~lmOI!' in olt r front door. I f h.tlm.ulI heMr,ts '~'e re
",\enlth." lil y g reutcsL iml}T'('8.'1ion ~f ... ;lIe Il! unnquct hulb; we 'wo\lld l1l\'lte ~'OU right IIItO
thnt this purpose has becn nccompl l!tlll,d nnd
•
h
that her influence is felt thI'OU~!IO."t the OUffl.
To e\'ery mnll who hAS It heArt. home IS .t c
wo rld. This SIllllC j)llq)()lle, the trll llllll!l and dea l't'fit place on eArth , but. All at. so~e tune
fitting the yonth of Kcntucky f or. ~ hfe .of nre culled to len\'e that homc for a while al~Y 
~reater usefulness Iwd a greater C!tI7,c1.1.ShIP, WIIV. YOIl who have come here lit the be.gm.
T am gIRd to be encouraged t.o OOIl(,\'e IS the ni,i~ or this new t erm must feel thnt you
object of The EI ••:VATOH, the W . K . S. N .. ha ve come into a new home lIud thllt you Are
P resident Cherry and the best people of Old II thouSlInd times welcome ..
K entucky.
.
You will find in our prel'ude nt a true symLasth', not onl~' is one j!rently .11Il1)1'('8~1 pllthel ic friend. You will find cv~ry teacher
with th~' wenlth of Y ale, her .beautlfl.'1 bUIld. just 11'1 trlle a nd lIympnthet ic. nskmg a lways
ings and her great infillen ~e In the r:n<;l., but A strn ightrorwnrd cnrnest. pe~fonmUlce. of
11190. the porcnt men now 11Itercste~1 III 'ale, \"our duty !Ind neve r demnndmg anythlllg
the ability of her fh'e hund~-ed .lIIs l ruct ors o ther than your best..
.
and the hij!h grade of istrll~tJO!1 !lweI! to the
Don't think of hecommg discour aged or
student body through rl'ClhltlOU.8 and lee· lonely. Remember y~\I nre h ~n: among a
t ures by noted llIell of t he collntry.
host of friends lind, ' There fill! t no bole 80
One i8 impressed with the la rge stlldeut deep Cll n't somebo(h' pull yOli out."
.
And now f4!'uin. 1 hid ) '011 welco me. thrIce
body of nen rl~' 4.000 ) ' Ollll!t men from nil
parts of the world: thnt 'whnte"cr ~h ey n~l  welcome. with the hopc that every. hour of
, 'our !ltu\" IImOIl~ liS will be fi l1 ~ wlth pl~lllI
dcrtake is done o n a great Reale,. either III ~Ir('f! which will r ipen at length IlltO preclOllII
work or pla~'; ItS foo,tooll , drawlll~ together
memories.
1\ crowd o r :16.000 people from a ll pnrts of
NA~CY lJ . SnEHAN.
the United S inles. 'J'hese nnd JIllln), other
(
(
}--things about Yale impres.'i IIlC o[ her i!'rellL"l!" (Iimillutive f ..iend." snid MillS Cbnmbe.""
n~.
K to II little girl ill the ftrst gratle ot the p~t.u~e
May the time soon come whell th~ W . . ; !khoo1. "J elucidAt e from :mnr erroneous IIUS. N. will 80 impress the youth o[ Kentuek)
presllion of the sllbjett mailer Ihlll your work
of he r grea.t ucss and \lscfuln('S.'i.
hal! not heell ilileIl8i\·e. Next!"
,
II . ~1. Dt:NTON·
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We are glad to publish an exce llent article
by )Olr. C. ~1. SamlJl(llls in this iSiHle. Uuw.
e\'er, we do not ljuoocr iOO t o the extremely
pessimist ic view Mr. SIIIIIIIIOll8 tukes, lind IIC·
eOUllt for the Slime from the filet thut it is
similar to that tuken by all \'c ry old llIen.
o

I r editors were machines, mistakes need
not occur. Being exceedi ngly htlltlllll Mild
t herefore linble to err, the edit ol'R or The
ELJ::V.\'l'OR request thut its
renders /ISljert
thei r tendencies lowll rd di \'illity by Co r~iving
t he mistnkes mechun ieal alld otherwise thllt
hn\"e been IIIl1d .... 111 turn , we promise our
lIIost rigid cffor ts towllrJ red uci ng the IIlISt:lkes to the minimum.
0- - -

Miss Beeler 's article 011 Christmas Senti·
ment nmy be a. lilt'" ullseasonable as fa r as
t he title goes, but its content is nC\'er out of
SC'O!SOII. It was ori~.dnBlly read in the Life
Society. The members of the society were
so plel\l'led with it thut by a unanimous vote,
t hey asked that it be published in The ELE·
VATeR.
o
"Just before 'the ceremony, ~Irs.--
sa llg • ProtestAtions' with g reat. feeling. " ExtrRet taken from local Ilews puper aceount
of recent wedding.
But the stubborn pair weut Ahead Ilnd got
married Anyhow.
----<0>--- Scene-Vanmeter U all.
Time-One of
t he ~ l u s i e School eoueerts.-Youu/-t hldy pcrsou, located 80mewhel e under I\. large spread ·
illEr ha t o[ some two lIud a halI cwt!!. displacement. t.o polite YOUllEr gentlemBIl seated be·
hin d her.-" Ooes my hat annoy you' "
Polite Youllg MIlII .-" Not!lt all, mll 'am."

1

Wher eupon the long-buried remaios of MUll.
ehnusell and AllnaniltS vied \\'ith each other
in a series of em'iOlls writhing!.
,

On

0

fllirly accurat e ca lcul at ion. 8570 of
thc student body arc enrolled as members of
the diffe rent Sunduy-school e\asscs of the
city . At first thought. the figures represent
a credible COIHJitioll, bnt the (Iuestion ari8Cf!;:
jWherefoN nrc J570 of our fellow students
not ill SUllday-school' And to the qucstion
there is 11 0 sntisfaetory AIl!lWer. There is 110
legitim:lte r ellson why lit leas t 9970 of the
student body IIltending the Western Ken.
tucky N'Qrmlll should not be Sundny-sehool
members.
Ii

o
City S UI)erintendents IUl\'e thei r probl ems ;
110 do grAde teachers. and county s uper inten.
dents, and evcrybody connected with the
Public School system. But the w ellt problem ('onfn:mt ing thiuke". and 1\'OIkel"3 in the
educational world is the r urAl school. The
problems of the city school are comparatively
el\!ly of adjustment. They mAy have splend id t eAchers, good build iuJ'.'lI, f,.rood I\ppa rntus,
good enrollment and !--rood nttendance. 11 11 beCIl Ul'IC the /-treater coneentrlltiotl
of taxable
property, the proximity of the school to t he
homell. Blld less indifference on t he part of
thc parents give th eir pupi ls IIdVllntai!'es that
the country child does lIot lind cannot hAve.
The Nonnal Schools nnd other institutiolls
o r lenrnimr a re (li\'ing greAt IISSistallce to th e
rurlll districts. but under p resent conditions.
80 far and no further docs thei r ability extend. '1'he tencher, hnviu.l! emerged from his
cross ronds IIpprentic{'ljhip, Mnd nlternate
penods in the Norma\. with A fai l' de~ rec of
p rofessional nhilit~·, II nturlllly secks and finds
em ployment in t he ItrAded and high !\Chools,
li nd lea\'cs the count ry children in the eAre
of Hnother IIl'pre ntiee.
Often
country
/!I'hools nre well ('(Iuipped And are taught by
excellent tenchers, but too ofteu the oPl)(lflite
conditions obta in .
A number of plans ten d ing toward the bet·
tfrn:en t of COll ntr~' schools hllve recently
h('en ndopted : t he CCUllt~' lin it and '1'ru$t oo
JI·en"ures. And ill some sectiolls, COIlf~olidll 
t ioll lin d Trnnllportntion . which is t1Hl most
decided lItel) ~'et tAken. Howe\"er, thc prob.
lem relllllins unsolved.
--~o--

Th(' famit ics of the mind of lIlali 111'(' won·
d('rfnlly self.n dj lls illble. At the clIDI(' of one
(If th" recent term final pl'Oj.!'rnmme!t. n pro·

f l'SSOr co n ~rntulnted Olle of the !l1M:Bk f' ~ "pOll
ha\' illJ! delivered All ndmirnble finn\. lind
lidded thn t she hronght ont the COllnl'Ct ion
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Dud application of her subject liS he hnd
1I(' \"('r hellnl it.. done before.
Kow, the point
to this ",f('rene(' is Ihftt the young Indy hud
illud"f' 1111lltly omiUC'd the portion of her
flllcet h t1 ell lill~ directly with its (.."QIIIH!ctions
IIlId npplicntiolls.

One of

till'

editors

"'Hi 0111'('

a

IIIcmlX'r

of

nn flmnt{'ur coulltry debuting' club, Rnd on

olle parli eulllr occnsioll \\U~ IlSSigncd 10 defend an illLpOfiSi lJle subject of II his torical
ehllracier; the hislori nu8 COi ltributed nbs<>iull'iy noth ing' 10 his {'JllISe, so to supply the
d(·fkit. he in\'{'nted Illld inscI1ed into his
spi'ec h Iil>entl <jllunlilil.'S of !Ul PI>OSe<1 history.
ci ting imll!!illl'Y h istOl';nns 11'1 nuthol,;ty. li e
i(! f>t till' dl.,<,iolioll. buL lit the close of the pro!!rIIllllll{'. \I'll.'. \'1I'fUy ItllIlIsed t o hnwl the only
jtl{lg-c who supported h im 10 come lip and
SIlY, " I just cnll'l sre how them other fell ers
mtNI tlj4'nin,,' ~'OU nfter fill the h i<;lor), yOll
1(11\'(' .
I'll Iny four hi l ,~ Ihnt thcre hadn't. II
Olll' in Ih" h011li1' relit! that h istory lmt
me
IIl1d rOil. "

o
The ELE\',\TOR IS now al lite fourth story
stllge, And, b~' /lilt! IlIrge, We III'e llIight~'
p ro ud of O ll~eI\,(~8, We have IlnSS('ng'(' I'S
nhoard from K en ttl e k~', T l'IIIU'!-""<;{"(', Geor~ifl,
Florida, Lou milllHl. Mi-sissi ppi, IIIinoi~,
'1 \.. x/1I'l. OkllthnllU1, ('nlifOl'l1ill, W/ls.h ingloll,
Idnho. )rll ~AAc hu 'lE'lts lind COllllect ieut-leal
bmw fidf' PIl ",q\' Il f!'t-'N \\ith paid f/lI"CS, too,
:\o\\'. dnu't yOn th ink lhul'l'I II pretly gootl
tt' rriter\' to <'O\'er within the first four
monthR '

o
Again, The EU:\'.\TOR nr~('8 that thc Iller·
chants IId\'erlisi ll~ throngh itl'l COIUIIlIIS rc·
('('in' y~llr cstlt'c inl 1'0llJ'lid c'rntioli in stich
IlUre h ll~"'S liS you cont('mplnte. You nnde r·
stluHI Ihllt r our subse ription price d oes 1I0t
l'on~ r Ihe cost o f ]llIlJlishin~ and mllilill~,
conS('(I'umtly, The EI .l:\".\'I'()R is only made
possible throug'h the lillerlll patl'olls ge of
Ihose who Ctlrn' n(\w' l·tising' \\'it h liS. Rc·
mcmber that rll·cl. pl('nse, nnd bllr According.

ly.

o

TJCCturcrs wme and~,
b ikcwise. the
lIpeecli('8 th c~' d eliwr. hul the re are SOIllC
,loI81' le eXCf'plions to Ihi!! rul('. nlllong- wlliell.
b" h-etllres recenilr d elh'ercd hrrc stllnd
l ilt prolllincnt.
Ex·(:owrllor Gl Cll Tl, of
K.rth Cnrolinn, h nd rOI' h i" subject. "Ollr
C.'Ul1lrr," and he treAIe<l it with slX'Cial r eI·
"1"'IIel' to Ollr J!'reat pos.'1ibilitie'l. And some of
th ~ dllll~el"S thnl tltr('lIten liS. Tt Wfl.'I a ~rellt.
\\'cl\.bnlnuced leet1lre. clltircly de\"oid of any
of the Ml.Dtin~ IICCtionalislll that ill typical
11Iliong politie!!1 SI)cnkcl"S. The chief dllngers

T IJ t:

referred to by Go\'. Glenn lire the growing
tcndeneies toward lIon·observlIllee o f the Sabbnth. nnd the lu re of thc ci ties.
The gellenll ('fTect o f the speec.h itscl.f was
jfrelltly en hllnl'ed b~' Ihe stroug, unique per·
301Uilily or thc speaker.
Dr. Ott clime II week Illte r and ga\"e his
g~nt. Ilddress 011 "Sour Grlll>eS," otherwise
c.ulled. Heredity . 'fhe Ilutllre or Ihc theme,
COIII)le I with Ihe II1l1gnific.ent man ncr in
wh ich il WIIS considered Illude it \'cry probably the ~relitCHt lecture e \'er deli\'ered in
Ihis tilY. ")Iarrilljfe." stressed the s lJenker,
" is conducted on too Iowa pili lie. 'Vhell it
is I"II u.ed-wh.'1I the ilJSunllec of IIInrriage li·
ecnse is conditioucd u pon the pt't.'SClllatioll of
n clean bill or hefllth. 1II0rnlly and phrsicallr,
frOIll both pllrlics. Ihere \\ ill come throlljfh
thc workin~"8 of Ihe III\\'s of here<lity , a much
hi~hc r elHS!! of c iti1.cn,llhip."
) Iny the tribcs of lectnt'el"8 nnd lectu res
surh liS thcse inerense.
o
Y OUIII! ml1l1, yOUIlg- womnn. is thnL !l islol'Y
paper \\'orr~'illg yon t TI M that I.. iterattlre
Ihe3is f.,"OUell IIpon ~'our nervest Arc ~' Otl si t·
tillg up nights wilh Ihll1 term finnl t Wh),
not. Ilsk thc LibrarillllS to hell) ~'O U out. The)"
will glndl~' do SO if they Cfln. If they cnllllot.
yOIl arc ill n mighty bad fix.

o
Do not he"titnte to let n~ know if )"011 fni l
10 ~ct your copy of The EI"~:",\TO lt wilhin II.
rell.-ol1ftble time. We'll gladly send a dllpli.
calc.

- - - ( 1 ) , - --

Goillj: np t
j!'d nlxmrd.

\\·ell. pay your fonr bits and

---(1)1--t\ l'R.\OIC

1' 1~ J\ G EDY. E ~T ll'l .ED

BHEAKI:'\O OP 'ri l E
BOWL, "

"T ilE

GO "DF: ~

( Act 1. !=;ecne I.- A 1'00111 eOl1tni uing the
usunl boardin~·hollse implements. incJud·
ing- \\'!lIih bowl. pitcher Ilild two students.
F'o)"enr lind 'l' 1I),ellr. Foyeal" I'ending let·
ler .)
TIIYNlr- " 1 elltrellt thee 10 grant lI1e l)(Ir·
1I ~ 1l 1 of thy llIeSfilljre."
F'oycll r-" Nay, nn~', pretty olle! Its 88·
eredllcss of TlO Imeh pcrmission lIlukes nllow·
IIl1ce. "
'\'ll\'cllr-" It boots lIIe to sre Ihat letter:
Illcthiukll it prt's.<;Ilf.."CS mlitteNi of such dire
im r>ort thnt Illy aitelltioll wcre of prompt
n f'ct'f;.'Ii t~,."

F'oyell l'-" Rovc

£,/~J:.T.1TOR.

/WI. if c'en my life IJl00d spills in prc\'CIi.
l ion."
1'1I,\"ell.r- "'I:h,\' III1111dli1l th reuts 11!l'I'iJ,:ht
lint my IIltelltlOIl: thut lette r 1'1\ ~e ere 111\'
pllfJ>OOC cools."
.
Fo~r ear-i'All d \\ Cl'e thy purpose II seeth,
ill!! caldroll. I 'd cool it Sll'a i,l.!'itl-(Strikcs h im
Th('y fight . III the stl'lIf..,¥le Ihe bowl is hurl:
l' I to the fl oo l' nnd brokclI. wh('rent Ille~' fall
a p!! rt nnd gn7.e wi th hOl"ror nt the b'rokell
f rnjflllen ts. )
1'lIycltr_ " ''I' is cooled now. Ave. were eneh
fl'nj!lIlell t all ieel>erg lit! tow('riilJ,: \\ ide II!!
~1.'" mpll "l. 1111(.1 h~' them I were hedjfed nbout.
t\\'ould not ttl crensc Ihc ri,L('Qrs which eold
A(h'ersi t~, htll'ril'S t1lrouj!'h Illy frnmt', Upon
Illy SO~II. Premonition sndl.'" 8i ts lind Wfirns of
('ul nilut olll( sorrows. short to eOlllc."
( Door fli es opell und IUlldllidy rltr.Jile3 into thc
room.)
IJlllldllldy_ " By my troth! 'Til'l strtlll,l.:'e
1!lal onc 1Il1l." not in one's 0\\ n house. 81('(']1
nnd <Irelllll the drCRllll! f!t nl h('a\"en sends 10
re rl'\."'Sh those who.;e 8piril~ nre distressed
from hOllcst l/lor, without bcing rude awnkcn.
cd by sllch commotion lIS were GlIlJriel <:on.
\"('lI ing Ihc mortlll hosts rol' flnnl jurisciielion.
( ~. the . broken bowl. )
Whllt'H Ih is!
\\ hnt. s thui! Oh. \'nndnls, b~' YOllr riOIOtl!!
cn pe rlUf.."S you 1III\'e \'isi lcd t!wirt d l'8tl'llction
u pon Illy preeioll."I bo\l\. YOu r \\'lIlIt on deed
shall not. be li~htly pussed o\'er. Yon shull
1';\;,i ft lind similur l'eStomtion makc. else Ihe
sky I1l1d. h igoh wllY will yotlr bedelullnber cold.
I ~' rurilish. nnd n~aill81 tht' ooll811111alion o r
t he pnrchllse. 1'1\ Y0lt r chntt.els hold liS pc r.
sonal sllrel.'". " ( Dc pnrls.)
F o.'"cnr-j' This is hnppill~ cjectcd from
Iht' temple of my lX'ing. lind s imultnncous en.
truncc Illude b~' self.wrought misfortune.
Think, inanimate mind, think! For Ill>on
t hy keen perception h I1l1,1.."8 possible cs~apc
r rom Ihe eonSC(IUt't1 el'!! or ntlleeede nt erllnc
.\ln8, thcre is no <'Sen pc. TII,\"eli r. we are lin :
done. ~ro llr bns.c euriOHil ~' IIIIIh conspiracy
1I' "de II Ilh my jllljfllncious t!pirit tOll'llrd the
accomplishment of ollr downfall. Th rcc
days ng<), J made haste t.o the goldsmith's
shop. nnd did tentllti\'e commcrce mnke for a
br~elet of burnished ~Id, with which t o
clothe ftlir Rosalind's wr ist. in joint reeolll.
pcnse o f lo\'e nnd Chri,lltmnstide: and at. the
bookseller'II sta\1 , I did spy a parchment \'01.
ume, l>,O~lI1d in !ids of comely sheepskin and,
recOg'lIIzlIIg' Juliet's tast.c, I h nd it set asid c
wit h \'iew of immediate paymen t. followed
o uiek b~' Rmorous presentation to winsome
Juli('t; n n d other Cupid 's projects dwell in
mind. But 1I0\\'. whRt. ,lthast mctamorphosis
hath rllpturous eX I>eetation IIndergone. Oh,
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HOtlH lind! Oh. Juliet! The endeneed fore.
enst or ~'o ur welcomes stand nipped by the
Inndlndy's proud contumely, the npproxi.
mille cost of ~'O ll erll~ h ed r eceptacle 's succes.
sor, nnd the fi r m establishcd r e(1IS813 of other
la\"crn keepers t o otTer forth lodjflllcnt to
Ihose whose ruture pll~' mcnt is cnforced by
p resent inability. Yes, ~"OO(I l'u\"ea r, we
n1 11,<; t com pl cte I'equito l of ou r destruct ive
h.nndiwo r k p roc ure. tl1thou~h it puts I11l1li.
C!OUS con tradictiolls upon our ChrUrtma.s "i.
SIOIlS.
" Who brcnks n OOw\. ror it iu filII !Ililst PH\'
E'en though it drains hm shekels all away.:'
( F:xit )
( Act I (
cell('-,\ qU('('n!twllre shop with
kCC I)e r stllndingo I)('hilld counter.
1'u)'ear
li nd P oycar enter. Keeper g(){'S br iskly
forwft rd to meet the m.)
Keeper ( bowill~ )-" r gi\'e YOII j!re<!ling,
noble sirs : ~'O lil' eh('('r,\' COllllt(,1lI1IlCC8 accord
II. pleasn nt colilltcrplirt to outwllrd conditions.
P or sc\"Clily nnd Iwo hours mlltc rial eartlr
hat.h worn II rolJc of illllllllculnte white snve
where IllUII and mnn's instrullIents htlv~ left
thei r pollutill~ imprints. .And in the Ori.
cntnl drifts. ,\ pollo's fil nn · h ors~ lie enflOlltlll.
cred (Ill itc. 'T werc onl\' warm where fri end.
sh ip aud b"OlXl compan'y Pllt counterllction
upon externlll colchlefill!.
l s thel'C nught
amOllg m~' me rehaudise that tlfJre!J temptal ion upon y Ollr fnneiful desires T"
Foyear-" Your cord ia l soph istry. good
s ir. hath tl superfieial rll1llL There is no eold
bllt in those souls in wh ich frigid Culamit~
rorees IInwelcome intrndnnee.
A stran~:e
thing ill it, wh ich mcn call life; ~·C8t erdIlY.
wa r m with ecstnsy's ceaseless pulsation and
eneirclcd with /10\\-er8 wh Ol'lC exotic perfum ery made breathin~ an clUtu isile mCllns
of liveli hood. But t()(ln\', b\' suddcn \"('{' r.
ings of trcncherolls fnte; Oll~ lifc eurfent's
,I.."elli!!i flow is reduced to polRr exlremitirs,
Enough! ( Takes fra~m ent out of pocket)
Wc would bllY n bowl of tllC ('I ntt crlt wh ieil.
this fragment set sil.."ni fictlIlCE'. U a«t 'Iuch ror
sal e f"
Denle r- " Are, else \\-ere m,\" c rnftsllltlllship
ill \·ain."
'rll~' ctl r-" Th e pri ce! Thc price ! Name it
e1'(' lil1Spt' IlSe jlnnws my v!tlll!! out."
Delllcr- " F i\'c dncnl.,. si r ."
( TureRr and P O,\'car bolh hint and rnll to
the floo r . their toes rnised heo\'('n war' 1.
Quick curtain.

-

- --([)---

" lIow d id thnl '\'wo Year hoy ,I.."et tlte IIplill.
ter in hi,ll hRnd f "
"Oh ! H e ~\'ns serntehillg hilS hend." - Ex,
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Demost hene>! had cOllle in from /I 8tlllll pill~
tout" II hich e)Ch' l~d ed throll!!hout Greece. lI is
l$pe<-dl(.'ll had reech'ed I>xeell cnt IIttentiOll, nnd
he hndn't "forgot " once. The ll1o rll in~ pnpen! h ad dOlle II Ihril'ilill busint's'S ill ht'I'ult! ·
iug the brand of his orntory. but c\'erybcKlr
IIgl'(.'ed Ihll t he WlIS too Illllch or II tcelotliler
to e"cr be elected to nll~·t h i n ~.
The tenor. or. more Htrietly flpC'nkiu!!. the
baritone or the remarks he made on th is pu rlicuinr tonr WII8 the j.!'enenll bllClnl'SS of
Philil), who lived o\'('r ill ~ l lleedoll. huviuJ,!' in·
herited the I'n.'fiideue)' of that precinct from
his 1)(1. Th e K]>eeehes hnd so "roused the
!!rcflt common I)cople !hnt it Wit!! curren tly
b..licl'cd thut Ph ilip would be indidcd l i t t he
next session of the gm lld jury.
One lIIorn inJ,!'. AS Demoslhen<.'!l WitS in his
nnd e r~lInd
Elocllt iOl"um.
m8stieRtill~
gru\'elM It" per the Conrse of S l lld~' outlined
b\' till" corr<.>spondence f«!hoo l II hieh pr("Sided
O\'er his cww. 1\ tc leltTl\lll WI\S hl\n<)('d him. It
lI'a'l from t hl' Pyer ilill Soeietr of the W("Stern
Kentucky Stllte ~ornllli. IIIld prol'cd 10 be II
tha ll ell j.!'e to meet Ihe lIlelllbel"S of the soeiel,l'
in joint debate, lind \\"a8 sij.!'ue<.1 br .\ dRltls.
:\l ilfll11, CooL'!. Cook, Wellll. Gimdes. WelIle,I' .
R\'lInll find Oti l ('MJ. "Nosiree." lIaid Demos·
thenes." [ mu)' he prett .I' fair lit IIp('('Chif~' inj.!'.
bllt I know my Iimitlltious too well for 11Il~"
thing like thut."

--<lOne IIfter!lOOIi in the Elh ic8 dllss. f' ro f.
Gu illiallls adjusted his j.!'lasses nlld deli\'ered
hi mself fill fol1o\\'8: "The ordflined funetioll
of WOIIHUl iR not 11.'1 n pnltry II·uj.!'e·Cfl rncr in
thc eommerei/ll world. not II dCI'otee nt the
s hrinc of Fas hion. !lot orten /lil II sehool mit;..
tl·e"lI. bllt 11'1 11 home-keeper. 'Till then. youn~
Ifld ieR, Ihlll uuil)' is e'ltll blished wil h the !!l"('lIt
pu rpose of the Crelltor: ' ti'! th en thnt lo\'e
glorifl., Ihl' 110111. lind the ,,"Olden dnys teO
sweetl \' bl'. I ~eh 1'011 thnt I'on find \ ' OHl"
\'ocllt ion ;1,11 I,iff' As.'1istu 1l1s to good me ll : lIud
thel"Cb~' ful fill ) ' 0111" dh' iue mission." WhereAt, three mnidll in the nlllell corner. IIAlllely,
:\I i,,"ell Thomnfol. Goodwin nnd Kimball nod·
ded l'oc ifel"Ous Assent.

- 0"n nAiterllbly
being' I"A rried
nJ,!'!li nst the
:\Ir.
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" I nm ," snid )11". Baucom.
opposed to the prosecution. now
on by Ihe gO\'ernment offieinls.
SUf!nr Tnuil."
" And '
drenmily nsked

r

1\5 if he disl iked to abstract his thoughts f rom
F risbie 's cJA<;siu-n(J, scientifiu wnlls.
" Well," replied Baucom." J ust 'CRuse its
as eertain as the world to il1\'ol"e some of the
1\'ormnl g; l"Is."

- 0'fhe gooj:!'rnpily of /I womnn's life:
Cnpe of Good II ol)&-Sweet Sixteen,
Ca pe Flnttery- Twenty,
Cupe Lookoutr-'I'weu ty.fi\,e.
CApe Fcnr-ThirIY.
Cnpe Fnrewell- Porty.
-Ex.

--<lWAlk r ight np. indil'8 lind f!entlemen, un d
your tickets 10 the f!rent sho\I; Ihe most
st rikingly stupendous, sl>eCtaculnr exhibilion
ever exhibitNI to ci\'ili1.('d mnn. Do not push,
mere'" crowd. 'r cn CCllt)!, one dime, onetenth' of a dolllll". PMS it 0 1'1' 1". (!'Ct \"011 1"
tick('t, and ~ on your wily rf'joiei nf! .. l..et
yOut· eyeil fell~t on the most wonder ful nch·
iel'ellilm t of nil time. H el'e i8 )'onr l ieket,
young Indy: IlllSS r i(:!'ht 011 in and witnl.'Sli ror
rOllrself the ~"OI1-'I'Ousl~' bewildcl"illg display
thnt IIwnits you. Here's yon I" changoe. Illy
00)' : t hank you. and you will t hllnk lI1e nfter·
wnrds. SIlY, yOIl Pyerinns. stllnd bnek And
lei Ihose bi re Certifielttes by. Where did
)'ou study etiquette nl1~'WII)'t Comc I"ij.!'ht on
\Ill. J ust. A few more left. No. miss. we
don't tnkC' \105itngc stnmps: thAt is. ulll ess
\ ' 011 ha,'c UII"('Ad\' Jjeked 'em . The ehflll/.:e of
Iifelime to !>ehold the only" P+ " ill cuptil'.
ity. CAptured in :'I iiI!.'! Stnll nrd'lI room by W,
S. 'I'n)'lor, thC' mi~hti1'8t :\'illlrOO of t he Age.
ThC' "how Oll('ns in onc minute, Come 011 .
come on.
bll~'

n

----(1)---EX C nA ~G E ::;'

7'1I t' EI Qllill/l. Tl i!!h S chool. Eli1.RhC'lhtuwll .
K)'. S ho\\'s!-(ood sehool s pirit nnd ndl'Anees
all 1II1i{IIH.· iden in IH,,' in~ eneh of thc lIC\'eral
~rudes edit. one iW'lIl(' durin~ the )'enl". Thi!;
plztll ou(:!'ht. to sli mul nte some .,rood naturn l
competition.
nit' R,r('ord. Girlll' l1 i~h School. TJoni,ll\'iII e,
Ky . An ele$.."1Int pA p(·r. i£ we mar snfl'\)' lise
the nlijecl ive in this connection. H scelll$! to
be \'e~' well nrrnngl,(1. The cn!'l nnd hnlf·
tones !lhow nrtistit j udl!'ment 011 the pnrt of
tlu' edito~. nnd Ihe (, Ill S/! writC'-lIp Ot"ell r rin~
in t he Jnl1l1 nry i~slle is (jllitC' excellent.
7'11 (' .1Jc8!1f1lflrr. Ridlllzond ('ollegoe.
Rich·
mond, V II. IJ'hree t'onditions RI"(' re<lu i!lite to
g'r<'nlnl'8§ in n school pn l}(' l"'. Plent y or nd·
\'erti!<iug- pnt ronnge, plenl.\' of t nlCllt in Ihe
stu dent bo<l\'. nlld f\ Iibern l
of
thusiAsm. F rom resu lts,
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has its share of all three. It i8
well printed and the Illate r inl IS strong. '
}'urthennore, it is lArger thAn any scbool
mAgazine that has been brought to our atten·
tion. and, in respect to the covel", few of the
Ilat ional mngAzincs have nnything on it. It
is with deep pleasure that we notice that the
BUSlincss ) lanager of The .l/c" c Ngcr is a well·
known ~o nnAl i te-?lr.... S. A. Caldwell.
TltlJ Cfa.ssic L etter , '06 Clnssie Clnss. S, N,
S. Too often Comme ncemcnt marks the be·
ginning of the disintegration of a class as
such. To pre\'ent this, the Clns.r;ic ClASS, '06,
hilS ndopted fI, prAiseworthy plIlD. Through
its ehosen ed itor it publishcs IInnually AD
nrtistic pAmphlet containing letters from the
in d ividual members. These letters arc real
henrt..to-hellrt tnlka in which "full particu·
Inrs" are gi,·cn. W e ardently commend this
plan tQ other classes.

-

-

-- ([)I-

---

PER SONA LS
:\liss Ethel Powell . Chl8llic '06, is teaching
nt n incsda le. K y. W e hear tbnt the excelleut

r ecord she mnde ns a student holds good with
n.'S1>eet to her work as n teAcher.
JRck Arnett, C1flSSic '06, fa iled to get a
place ill our "EpitAPh)'" list. of last month.
innfOllHlch lUI we had not recei \'cd Iluthent ic
notificatiOIl of the IIfTRi l". 110\\'e\'('r , we n~
glnd to reetif~' the omission by st ilting t hat
he is mnl"ried and intcnsely so, and that he
lives at Kentwood. TJR .. where by wny of voeation, he is engaged in the il18uronce busi·

ness.
Clifton P . Cook. who wnJil ill the 1\'ormal
Il1st )'car, has purchASed a fal"lll in Christian
collnty, Ilnd has become n d evotee to the
Simple L ife.
l\I it;..s El"eell K incaid. thnll whom there is not
II mor e loyal Nonllalite, is employed in the
grnded school at Li berty, Ky,
There iSll't inside or outside of the Unitcd
States. n more cnthuJllia!ltic teal"her than one
J . T , Rnl"well . Classic '06. lle is pl"ineipnl
of the n igh School nt Lnke .A rthur. TJA. ITe
tn lks acllooi, th inks school. Write" school. fi nd.
what is more. tencl1<"! 8<'hool. I Ie haR st imu·
lilted a YCI")' fine school spil"it nmong the I)C().
pie of TJllke Arthlll", TTere is onc iustll!lcc :
With t he Aid of his pupils. he arrAIlf!ecl nn
ellterlllinment. and thC'reby rAised sufficient
funds to deerflY the t'xpenses of his grnd uat.
inft elAss. while atlendi nIJ the C, S. A. Re·
union nt :\femphis. last Junc.
Gordon Wilson. pl"inl"i pal of the graded
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school at l\l osoow, Ky .. wl"it('8 that the pr cs·
eut session is bei ng 8 strong one. It will close
ill April. and :\11". Wilson will immediately
entcl" the Nonnal,
Percy OA\,is is making n g reat rcooro fo r
himsclf in the Unil'ersity of Georgia,
Owen T. IJay, a student in the 1\'ol"mal
durin~ the wintel" And spring terms of 1908,
ill nssistn nt in the locnl Weather Durenu
office at Bo ise, I daho.
Cla l"cuce J Amc:s is principal of the H igh
School at R ienzi. Miss. H c reportR " ery fa·
\'orabl:r upon his work, and stntes thnt he ex·
l>eets to be in the ~ormal all of next ~'ea r .
Among thc ge\'eral ::'\'onnnlite1J who recent·

Iv MSumed the duties of COll uty Superin tcn.
dent is Miss J enn ie CArpentc r, who, sillce
Janual")' 1st has been llt the head o r the
8<'h001s of Dull itt cou nty.
Alonzo ?<Jiller ill fl uperi nl end.cnt of school!;
At Muldrow, Oklahoma. H e Apparently has
the Normal cha raete r istic of "Coming to the
front. "
" I am nea r ing the close of t he most suc·
cessful ycar of m)' teaching. " -Miss Eva
Rhodus. Camp bellsville, Ky. Of COUI"SC.

A . S. Rnd T. W . Wall is nre teaching and
pAcki ng thei r trunks alternntely, down ill
Trigg eounl ~·. On the twenty·fourth or Jan·
11111")'. the~' will join that innumer able CAI"8·
\'11 11 wh ieh Normalwar d we nds its WAy.
I I. O. Rn~' has been teaeitillgo In
ImpSOIl
eClunt)·. but he 18 getting ' rend)' to mntricu·
I n t ~, too.
M iss Ed ith P nrrell is 1\ grnde tcncher in
the schools o[ l.ouis" iIIe. We nr e glad to
learn that she will rcsume hcr studies in the
Normal s\lOn.,

Miss J ennie Ettcr has so disseminAted the
Normal spirit among the people of Oahille
that !IC\'el"nl t'CCMlits frolll there Are to be en·
I"oll ed wi th liS shortly.
Miss Spillmnn, of Lollil!ville. hilS been addClI
10 the raeulty. She hll8 ehllrge of tbe work in
:F n-neb nnd German.

CfNTS

is all we ch" ge the stu ·

dents to haul their trunks.
Call us over Hom e P hone 200.

B, G. Tran s fer Co.
Sharp &. 5011, Pro,..

115 Ma.in St. UI

"The stable just around the
fro m th e d epot ,"

_~corner
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Attention,
Students.

MIDDLE OF THE SESSION_

MeConnacIlUld,..

John White, Scient ific '09, iii

ussi~tan t.

in

Under u fuc-

nlty typically ":\'onnu l " the school at Cln~'
is tlollrishinjt. ;\Ir. Wh ite will be with w:
du ring the Su mmer te rlll .
seating about two hundred i .. beill~
alln~hed to the rear end ot Vanmeter Hall. This
pro\'il!.ioll hM berome n~essary on account 01'
Ihe g reutlJ' increased attendance, 1111(1 the resulting i ncon \'enien~e in "laking proper dil!.l>08j·
lion of the sludenl$ at ehapel.
Mr. Ma rshall, Life '09, nnd recently a student
A

bal~ony

in Chieago Ulli\'crsity, is now acting in
capal;.ity of' assistant in ~Iathcmntll's.

.

While no mediocre thing

Fot ladles we handle Re1I Ctoss
and IIIal0'!:7- Bt..: Sh....
Dtess 6, s. Cloaks.
6loves, Etc.
Fot IIIen we have the IIlah Art
Clothln~ Ct....n Sh....
Stetson ats-

B o wlin g G ree n. t\y.

(1....'(:OIlI'()IIA TIUJ )

( he W ith Sehool nt Cla ~', Ky.

.,.

the

Mr. Cannon and Miu Beeler are again in
charge ot the work in the elementary branches.

can get n ear us, no Goo d thing
can get past u s. W e carry a

complete Stock ofWatches.
Diamonds
and Jewelry

In fad C1'eg,lblng you need
me and see u.s
and we will treat YOlt right.
to ""ear.

Jl enry Ynrbrougli , who is teaching at 13onz,
Graves county, would enter the No rmal nt
the I>cgiolling of the terlll, but for the fnet
thnt the Jle<lJlle of Boaz were 80 pleased with
the resu lts of h is work that they p roillptly
voted It tax to continue the school an Additional two months. Yarbrough intends to
euter t he Kormal when the 8C1>SioD is over.

When Campbell {repairs your
watcb it always goes.

Coll<te Stroe,

J. L. Durbin

I}

J. W. CAM
PBELL, Jeweler
906 State St.

Co.

YOUR CLOTHES OUGHT TO BE CLEAN

-l

.. e can g'''. many Just s uch examples.
Enter now or any time.
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There Is Class To Out 1I'0tk
AS Well As Cleanliness •.
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$2 00 Cash ,,:ill be
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~fi ve n
:
to any Normal student who
wri tes the best Shoe ad. for
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THE BOWLINfi fiREEN STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
B . J . BORRON

:;:

•

Just AS Yout Food
Should be II'holesonre

When your Laundry W ork is done by us, you may be assured that it w ill
be tum,ed out clean and fresh. 'Y'~ confonn to all State and City Sanitary
regulations. and w e are always willmg for our laundry to be inspected b th
Health Officers. MR. BLACKBURN SPEARS I, ollr Shltc Nomt.al RtpnMnl'liltlvc.
Y e

OF COURSE IT WILL PAY.
EXAMPLE : Two perso ns of equal ability , with an in come of S30 per month saved $800 each . One loaned his
mo ney at 6 p e r cent.
Annual profit o n investm ent $1 8.
The otber took a business course and secured a position
at $65 per month. Annual prottt on the inves tment $420.
More than twenty times better t ha n interes t.
The
educated young ma n was promoted to $85 per month t he
second year. Th e third yea r he received $1 00. The fourth
year he became a stockholder and secretary of th e Company at a handsome salary. The young man who did Do t
go to school may yet be making only $30 per month.
The Bowling Green Busin.cu Univcrsrtv, (Inc.)

•

Is The Motto ofThis Store

You "'Ill find us headqmt.rter.
for everything you need In
wuring apparel. We handle
only the HEST grade. ot merchandlae anel guarantee Ali.
'action both as to Quality
and Pr ice.

Always brings \·acancies~
We may ha ve the very place you want!
Get in lin e !

C ON T INEN T A L T E A C H E RS' AG E NCY.

"Grow or Go,"

;: :;:;: ;e.S
; .;i.n;, ;d,

THE NEW YORK STonE
n

Invites the young ladies and
gentleme n a ttending the Nor.
~al to c~l1 and in8pect onr
different hnes of merchandise .
We cany oneof tbe most complete lines of Ladies' ~eady ..
to .. Wear and Gent' s Clothing
to be found in the city. .. ..
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Jmrntrru !Kruturky
~tatr Normal
~p
Establisl\ed for tl\e Preparation of
T eacl\ers of tl\e Scl\ools of Kentucky.
Gourses offered leading to tl\ree grades
of State Gertificates---Two-year, f ouryear, Life.
A Specialist at tl\e I\ead of every department.
Unsurpassed advantages offered in tl\e
Scl\ool of Music.
Tl\e Spirit of tl\e institution is democratic, tolerant,
Wortl\ counts for
more tl\an wealtl\.
For further information address

H. H. CHERRY, President,
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
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